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—Soule fresh developments inregard to the new

Mohammedan movement called Babism appear
in the May Hera/d. It will be remembered by
our readers that the leaders of this sect, which
arose in 1843,were slain, and the sect proscribed
by the Persian government and expelled from
the country. There has been a colony of these
people at Adrianople, which, says the Herald,
after being allowed to remain there in peace for
six years, was, last summer, suddenly broken up
by the Turkish Government (again evidently at
Persian instigation); the poor men were com-
pelled to sell air their property at great loss, were
put under arrest, and sent off to Acre. The very
quiet and honest conduct, of these people at
Adrianople, their apparent acquaintancewith the
doctrines .of the Bible, and their professed ac-
ceptance of some of those doctrines, made a very
favorable, impression upon their Christian ac-
quaintances there; so that when it was known
that they were to be sent into another exile, an
effort was made, by the aid of ambassadors, to
prevent it, but iii Tain. In the language of their
leading man, they would " break down the mid
dle wall of partition between the Moslem and4the
Christian, and teach all to, livelogether in lave;",
and in the bonds of a faith to be made 'up, its
tjhbr seem to fancy, of pure Mohammedanism
and pure Christianity. No such advanced ideO,
hewever, as are mentioned in the_Sonia us Rome,
in regard to the treatmentof women, were avowed
there. Such precepts ,of the _gospel] ,Las: 'enjoin
meekness under injuries, such doctrines as that
ofregeneration by the Spirit ,of God,.they pro-
fes to accept. Still they do not giye up the. Ko-
ran, or withdraw from worship. at the mosque.

WOMAN'S Wouk.--The Herall Biqa that ar-
rangements are in progress to secure special train-
ing, for missionary work, to such women as may
desire it, in connection with the ,hospitals and
city missions of New rink OftY•

,THE RECEIPTS of the A. B. C. F.)11:-Ter the
month of March, $37,202 24,rivere $6,264 more
than for the same month last year. The whole
amount received up to the first of April is nearly
$27,000 less than the total at that time last year,
while' more is needed' ttrmeet expenses.

—ln his " aitis'from aVreituan Workatop'
Professor Max Miillett -accepts the'calculations of
M. Berghaus,- who .estimates -the Buddhists at31.2 per cent. of the human race, the Christians
at 30.7, the Mohammedans 'at 12.7, the-13=h-
manists at 13.4; Professor`Muller teaches usthat Buddha was probably theson Of a Nenauleseking who lived in the early part of the fifth cen-
tury before Christ. He rejected caste and broke
its laws, and, renouncing the world, gave himself
up to a life of meditation, travelling through
India to learn of the Brahnian priests. His own
philosophy may be regarded. as a, system, of re-
fined idealism, ending in nihilism, or the nega4
tion of all being, and: atheism.. Muller regards
Nirvana,' the absorption:cif the souj, as inconsis-
tent with its continued existence and tantamount
to annihilation. 'Ent side 'by 'side with' thesd
dreary metaphysics..Bucldha ,taaght, the purest
system of morality ever propounded, With the ex-
ception of the revelation made to the Hebrews.
But there was no motive .to holiness applied by
his system, like that'w.hiehle found in the Gos-
pel, and his followers have degenerated.very far
from his ideal of purity: A curious example of
the-tendency to worship universal nmonvnen is
seen in the fact that his-followers, unablelo put
in practice his atheisth, have made him their god
and chief object of worship.- 'Nature is with
them stronger than speculation.

.

Two Misaroxmtir FAMILIES of the, American
Board, Messrs. Gulick and Williams, reside at
Kaigen, about 140 miles from Foo Chau, en-
gaged principally in:the study '9f they language.
They have two chapels, and have baptized a few
Chinese. ' Mr. Gulick his arsbiallThpyiTeardin,g
school under his care. There is not, much ap-
parent interest in the gospel in Kalganandin its
immediate vicinity, but in Tucho, a city distant
to the Southward some three days' journey, there
is a very encouraging 'state of thiuga, several
having already been baptized there. This !place
is occasionally visited by Mr. and .Mrs. Gulick,
who have always been warmly received and atten-
tively listened to by not a few.

Mir:a: B. Renville is a native preacher of the
American Board among,. the Dakotas, of whose
labors and sufferings' in the cause, Dr.-William-
son thus .write' : .« :Returning from a preaching
tour in• December, in a severe snow-storm he
missed his way and drove into a marsh, where,
the snow being deep, the ice was dip', and, his
horses broke through. He lost time in getting
them out, which caused night to overtake him
before he rsached Redwood, and the storm was
such that he could not find his way, nor even
reach wood so as to make afire, and hewas &reed
to lie out on the bleak.,prairie-t4 worst night we
have had this winter. He and "kis horses were
near perishing with cold. It ispftein saidrandsuppose is generally believed, that iwotirdly' ben
labor harder and suffer more for worldly gain
than missionaries to extend the *denier's king-
dom. But this has not been true among the Da-
kotas since I have been with them."

BULGARIA.—Rev. Mr. Morse writes, January
20th " Last Sabbath I think was the happiest
da* I have spent in Bulgaria. Four person's wereadmitted to the dommunion; two of them pupile
in the school and twomarried men. . . . Eleven
Birulgasians (seven girls in the, . school, andlflaur
men, two of whom are helpers) and six .mission-
aries, made a goodly company of communicants.
About twenty Bulgariane,'Jews, and Turks were
present, beholding in-silence."

AN ARMENIAN CHURCH in a village in Cen-
tral Turkey lag recently opened for .service to
Mr. Trowbridge, cif,,the .Amerioan `Board;-the
priest took part in the service with. the miesidn-
ary, who writes : "Tassure you it was rather
difficult for me to'codtriiiihe tide of feeling that
surged through my heart while talked to those
rough mountaineers ofithe sufferings of, Christ.t'

litiE TWO CHURCHES or 11A,a.asa have re-
ceived during the yeai, 80 members .on-profea-sion, and 95 children have been baptized; num-
ber of persons who pay tithes4l.o2; amountpaidnearly $4OO in gold; coritributed,'o.:o4.lowlPhothe misionary society; tieatry;lB2ob virkold.The total amount of contributioris foi the 'Lord's

''H'i . instoßlwED" tia-criticiines
City.z.-In the Third R.?. church (Rev. M. Gailey

pastor,) at the, hallgearly communion, April 18th.,
there was an accession of 32 miim'bers, lEron- certifi-
cate andl7 ourprofession.

—Rev. Wm. S. Owens has accepted a call fromi
the North-U. P. Mission, on Mitster St, above XVth,
recently in charge •of Rev. Lafayette Marks.' He
will be ordained,andinstallo May 18th. The Chris-
tian Instructor says: '" From a small*beginning this
mission uridertahinehis ripened into a promising
young church:" Mr. Oweneis also culled to the U.
P. olturch4 Chicago.

Christian Instructor, in reply lb several io
.

quiries as to the meaning ofthe recent ovrerture
from the U. P. Presbytery of.,Philadelphia, in re-
gard to secret societies, says that "the desire was
simply that the Generid AslieniblY would show what,
particular secret; societies !are , nqndemned in our
Testimony, and,what is the,anihority in the word:
of God for this- cOndemnittion.A -In view of the di-
versity of vieivs'and boinsequenttpractices inregard
to these points, iit was telt,that it,was, all important
that there should lie tediitinct and easily understood
declaration about this- article, and consequent uni-
formity ofipractice in regard to it,.or that it.should
be rernoved,from our:Terms of Communion. One'
of our members is arraigned for:being a member.of
the Sons of Temperance. :But he de''clares that our,
Testaiirty COndemne only oath-Windie9regiocieties
and he solemnly declares that his Sons of Temper-
ance order is hot oath-bOuiitt: Ili this case the
session mtist.of. course beirrpeiPlaity::

—Rev. Dre. Henry and. Reed, sailed for Europe
May Bth, going gut as delegatei !row the,O. S. As-
sembly- to-tli&Sitpreme Court& sistir churches in
Europe. Theyexpect to makea:pot:Rev/Ist extended
tour. Rev. S. A. Mutehrnore a delegate
from the O.S. Assembly th'Enretie.

MinisteriaL—Rev. John Hall, D.D., will pay a
Yisitricr Whilope *this egoometS 7Ee, fSt,llaff, sailedAprilj22d Vermilye jApril 28th.i

—Rev. Wm. Turner resigns- the "1 1.- IJnion
church, near BloomingtOn, Indiana, after a long
pastorate of a third ofacentury. ,Qf the thiirty-three
members wlio welcomed him at the filet? but twelve
remain, while between four and five hundred have
been received to membership; and -,eight: ol• nine
have gone forth to preach the Gospel. The church
is prospering, and, with a view-to buildinga. new
"church, is 'negotiating with the% P.-ctiureh-{N:S.)
`of the, places for the site of their cltureb
the latter-contemplate an. early .dissolution of their
organization. - -

—ln 1863, the minutes ofothe Southern Presby-
terian Church reported-930 ministers and,licendates ;

in.. 1866, 932:; 1867, ; addliilB6B,l3o7This
shows a falling off of ninety-five in five years, and
a still further (Dinh:Lufkin is expected to be mani-
fested by thereports-to 'the next Assembly. While
the ministeril ditoatthe:rate of thirty to.fortv yearly,
the two SeminarieoendOut orily .from' fifteen totwenty young men. yearly. Scads of churches are
calling for pastors 'even 'in; -matters stand,-and if
tbere is no change it will; not take long to leave a
vast majority of their pulpits;empty: iaigcpFp-
portion 'ofthe churches just carried over by the ac-
cession Of,Ahe Declaration grid Testiftiony Synod of
Kentucky are vacancies, and many_of them in a
dying state. How are they to be supplied?

'—Rev. Jas. H. Orbison, for nineteen years a mis-

sionary of the, 0..8. Board inr,Northern,;ndia„who
returned with his wife and ebildriti.thie spring,'died
after only three,:daynidllne?s iwpfillefonte, Pa. He
was a native of Huntingdon,Pa. and a graduate of
JeffersotiVollege and Princeton seminary.

Chnrehes.—A' chuieh-,the outgrowth of a .Sdn-
day:school founded in a Diger beer, saloon a few
years ago;`has just, been organized ,in Allegheny
City. .The.stildente in the Seminary have beep very
active and effiCient in fostering'this enterprise.

—Rev.' F."FOx has organized aQertriett Reformccl
church ,of, fifty.communicantilin Oakland, Cal. Mr.
Fox has',,hitherto acted, with the N.'S. Presbyterian
Church on-this Coist.—The PacifiC. . ,. .

—lt is just one year since the U. P. church at
Living Lake, Pa., was organized, and now they have
a house of worship_ finished at_a cost of $4,000,
without help from the Boards. Rev. James Patter-
son, D. D., was ,liilikallectpastoc*.gril the Bth.

Educaititinall.li e, O. S.Ofii,eickitatgr Seminary.,
locatetrak,All:eglteny City, laibl.ftkeldfitaTJosing ex-ercipte. (Th'ere were sixteen students in.
dusiN tyesession. _ol:_the!se,taree were in lie first
fear, five second, yedr: tfrree'third year(uta five
'" ,Thurtitt yeir: .Drs. J. Renwick.Sloa;ife and Ths92aasSinn:full are the PriSfessors: ,' • eir

—The Trustees of gasbington and Jefferson
college met at Pittsburg,April. 20th, and voted to
locate tdie.college at WaishibOiiiAPii.. 'The quea-
tioo cif' lo'Cilify had excited great, interest .:j:m)Wes-
teriiPenirfsylVaniss,. . . •.. . . ~,,,,

Ch ngeof Relatkez—Rev.B:l,EiqaMison has
been Bisiniased from the pastorate of the cliurch at
Maguires..13iidge ip lialaticl,4o,,upite;iiiith the 0.

S. church in this COuntry.'' ' 1
Rev. Wm. J.ll.lcSurely has been received from

the U. P.,ohureh by the O.' S. Presbitgry of Cin-
cinnati._;:l . , _. ---( 4'0,2,-

Rev. John-kinnear of:!Ldtterkenny, Ireland,
declines the call from 'the First U. P. church of
Cincinnati:1:. The 'CirciWstiFfibeS Ili cveliiriti"fli 0.41I
was given had octasioneff serous disagreement in
the coißregatiori..... - • • ,• ,• . '''' cirtPresbYterits.- -Th'e"Pi•ei thirislia Commonwealth
says :

" it is w,itkprofound.grip„ifylation that we an-
nounce the conclusive settlement of the eeclesiasti-
vixeltsts-pf tixeSynod of Kentucky. The seven
Presbyteries constituting this Synod have appointed

.
_

Commissioners to the General Assembly, which is
to Toeett inatobile on The 20th hf Mtiii.'.':, .;

On thel othei-hand the Declaration and Teitimony
Presbytery. pf, !Lafayette, Ro., , hits appointed the
Rev. J. L. 'Yantis, D.DA arid elder' J.- K. Hanna,
delegates to the 0. .S. General Assembly.—The

Mein ~Presbyterian4say: " We presume thesergen-
!t pifri(‘iiiii pot be satisfied with any' termsofi,ire=fcoital/Won wllieh lilio 'mit irridlvetaTeVersal of the
Assembly's past action, ands renunciation of the
views of church polity, held by the great mash of
our Church. And, failing, to secure this, they will
probably think they:are.badlylpersecuted."

—The Presbytery..ob Londonderry, N. H.,,votes
for Reunion on. the Basis of ,thaCOMMOD Standardki.
Rev. J. B. Dunn announced.that as. athank-offering
for what the Lord .harr. &fors for them. the-.last six
months, the Beedh'atteet 1Ist) -eliurchlof Boston had
raised by subscriptitm-cardsionkhe-previous Sab-
bath oier'pouotopaY off' thi debt that' has long
crippPor ihe'energies pe tlfe‘ehit?chY- Arl'itistwith-
out

-

any otiVide help. The ITR:eons interest in theclfurch still continues. `'The manifoldvacancies in
thitf 'Presbytery are filling up. ~-Rev. tra‘C. Tyson,
formerly of Hughsonville, N. Y , is to be installeki
over the Pas. pliwh atgedfpicf,; N.'H.,,a114, Rey.
Faali.:cAeliertniin; -ortifebTiiiiV-1-Pesti'iteiVo , Nev
York, ty,....ephile sivisetiitg..,t4st girtipta 1

esbYl—At the meeting elle Tres of Peoriii,

ministers were called upon to answer whether they
had read to their people the resolution of Presby-
tery on the duty of contributing to our Boards.
Churches were called upon to answer whether they
had settled with their pastors, according to agree-
ment for salary. [Methodist methods of securing
faithfulness.]

—The delegates of the 0. S. Presbytery of Wash-
ington, Pa., were instructed to vote for Union on the
Basis of the Standards, pure and simple, and if ne-
cessary to effect the Union, to use their influence to
have dropped frOm the Basis the Tenth Article.
PresbYtery unanimonely acquiesced in the overture
of the .Presbytery of Philadelphia, on the subject of
Reunion with the Southern Presbyterian Church.

.—LIn the 0. S. Presbytery of Brie it was. _Resolved,
That the General Assembly is hereby authorized to
consummate the reunion on the Basis of theSta-
ndards, withoutre-committing, to thePresbyteries for
their sanction. 'This Presbytery overtures the Gen-
eral /Assembly to take some action in the matter of
instructing the Board of Publication to exchange
the Book of Psalms and Hymns at a discount for
the Hymnal;And to require •the•suspetision of the
publication of thii former.. .

—The Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, 0.8., will meet this year in Newburgh'N.
Y., on the 26th inst. Rev. N. R. Johnston, of New.
castle, Pa., has arranged- to make a full report of
the proceedings in the leading Newburgh news-'
pager..„

K1.1.!.11bard5.4.,7.13he following are the receipts :for
March : Domestic Missions, $4,314 84; Education,
$8,360 78 : Foreign Missions,sl9,94s 97; Publiea-
tioq; $6,66 7.o';'raharohlctenaion,lsl2,9lT 16
Disabled Ministers, $1.821 48 • Freedmen, $4271 12.•$1.82148;.Freedmen,

Presbyteillii Hoind" for Aged Women is to,
be erected., trr Seventy-,third street, near ;;Madison
A,vegue; :New..York. eighty,-six, :by
minetyr two.feet,,willf beiif Philadelphia briclK,. with
Obi° stone. trimmings,.,and.,will cost $110,000..

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.

Coitiltekiltfikabak—iyhe d, cat onal Society
has ,this -year'ilisiensed the aid furnished by the
churches to over 250 students for the ministry, allreceivingfull appropriations. • ,

—The Old'SOfith church ofBoston, ioptided May
12th and 16th; '1669,'{corresponding to- our May
2231 Arid 26th,),.invites all.pascand present memberstb*pnite'in Fthecoli,gious. Celebration' of :its iscendcerteniiry.APpropriate` discourses willbe preached
May 23d and,3oth by the-pastor, and a social gath-
ering will be lield4irk -Horticultural Hall.

—The Springfield St. church adopted the system
of-free,seiteltid week4yeollectionssixmonths "ago.
Fat iiibA4fi'pevis by colimbectfigent,
and the rate of giving has been increased five fold.

Lewis Sabin, .1).D; resigns the church of
Templetofi, Mahe., after a`. thirtyyearepaitoiate.

—Thechurch in Fram,ingham is being repaired,
and a cluthelAtiilt at'a'cost 0f412,000.LRev, Minot
J. Savage (formerly of California) is pastor.

—The '6ll,l% 4Aufoi':,ld‘.lE(ingbarn,7:43l4e.s., whose
quaint square peaked roof and large square, high-
-bajked pens Tor- pewalwould,l4sr ve made a Pilgrim,'father 'feel itili'dmeoe to be r4furnislied.

. —Rev. Brown Ef.nerson, D.D., ordained paetor of
'the .SOutli chnrch_of Salem, Mass. DioS and now`in his ninety-second year, was in the pulpit on thesixty-fourth anniversary of his ordination, 'April
.244k. 1 v.., • .

—The Yale Theological School holds its anniver-
sary exercises, May 20th. Dr. Butlciington, of
Brooklyn, addresses the Alumni.

—The, liastford•Heralri,,ootes,ii iceivacant pulpits
in its Iticitiily4 orieUieS:kg chfirell in that
city„ and tvo others being in.New Haven.--,EgsfiB3 131D:13i, has left ,the'c11461i ofthe- Vilgicrns in New York for a Pietesiorsh-ip of
RlketOrikip_ !Adrias (Mich.;)3 College.

—The New Jersey churches are towithdraw from
the New;York Association .and to spite with the
churchesnof_Philadekshia„AashingtOo Pittsburg,
&c., in forming a new A, ociatio offorty olorehor_

—Rev. John Mohteith, Jr., leaves .the
church Louis for .the,paeOrate of ,tlt4 May-
flower (3d,P,hirch, new ekilony'af sixteenii em-
bers, who are erecting a house of, worship to cost
$6,000. Thpy jiltv mdoptedthe, free,pe.w system.

—A 1;160_1104e pflworship WM dedicated, April
18th, at Eden Plain, Cal., costing $12.0000. A debt
of $B3O was wiped out before dedication.

—A new church of nine members was organized,
April 10th, at Los Angelos in Southern California.

—The church in Stdekton, Cal., has -kali:Abdi-
cated a fine house of worship,, the best icistlie city.
Of the cost '01,6000 all butabout $l,OOO Wu raised
before'dedication:` The ;Church was lavishly deco-
orate4 with, flowers on-the occasion.

-o'r the eight or nine churches in Orgon, with a
total membershipof fo_ur hundred, two are selt-
supporting. Their seven houses of worship are
worths3o,ooGrand,in debt sl2uo. dozen*.or moreout-stations are siipplied with preaching. Their
college-la flciuris,hing.

r, -
•

Episcopalian.—Since Dr. Randall, of Boston,
became Bishop of CoWA:do, seven churches have
been organizcd,in theterritory.

--LikrashingttinCOnlloCitiofiliy"ritisiiig 000" for
local church erection, secured the building of three
churehee.and.a chapel valued at: $54,000,

—Grace church in Amherst, Mass., have adopted
the ,free ,pew system,-xhe :congregation :raising,,t)le
necessary.ftinds by subspription.

—,Rev. Q; L. Htitahingsof St., Jon's church inBoston,'goes'the 'Cathedral church'in-Buffdlo.
Baptist.—The Home.Missienary.Society employs

between three-and four hundred preachers proclaim-
ing the Gospel to every native tongue andpeople in
North. America, .They claim, that they are everyidimitkir47lloo converts, educating"150 candidates
for the ministry, teaching 40,000 neglected dhildren
in mission?iSchoole, organizing a church for every
three days, and building a house of worship every
twelve days °Stile—The Uniare'eeiired
000 during the financial year just closed, and expen-
ded Sl80p00; .Iht siurpltus t16,i1:209.; reduces itsdebt from $1,30,00D co $14,000.s

=The—British churches-E.re to- be represented at
the coming anni4rstgiesnaßpv; Dr. Price, of South
Wales, Editor of the &MIL Cymni, (or Star,ej: Wales )the leading `man;of the.Welsh Bap9stir.- Also by
Rev. 16:11eArf, of Belfast, iVlicrcomes in behalf of
the Irislttlgissionary.§ociety.,- X.r. Henry was for-merly "a paStor in' he Iffsh-R: P:Cliii'reft.'Dr. Price
will visit the -Welsh• settlementv throughout the
country. Our Covenanier brethren have extended
a wele,94ll.oofrillenryfor his pwnn sakeand his
fathers v t.

—Dr. Robert . Turnbull resigns t4e pastorate Of
the First church of Efartford, after a pastorate of
twenty-four yearmin which.tte received 558 mem-
bers into the church.

—TEE elgo'llt ate, debatingwhetlVthhetckiriaya dolleek•SabtratIr'for preach-
in -4Theiiirdlytipastpy got44s:a;yiear.

mbert.‘2so-in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick; 30,852 in New Eng.
,and ; and 5,1299.irt New, York;; They are Arminian
in theology, and immersion is a prerequisite to charch
metnbefshipi, lint nbtitabccalliOnaPskr(munion.

—The church in Malden, Mass., adopts the free
pew system.

-,-4tey: Tompkinkytof the Redo _fk,ookrN.
has' becotne"parttally insanefroin the excite-

ment oc'airexixal.'l,,,, ,* 1 -

—The church in Vineland , Nr.'"J., which has
grown hi. two years 'from 30 to -209members, is
ctitilpletirtg ardeat thouse 'of '"

'- l̀l4Bli'e'Eatciti"ptiice`eliiirehkf BalthhOrT is 'spend-
ingisoo:ol:lo in a new•ohtircti.'"' """" t ;
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work in 1368 was about $1.300 in gold. This
sum has entirely supported their own pastors and
schools, has paid all their incide?tal expenses,
and enabled them to give $2OO in gold to extend
the Gospel to the regions beyond. There are
about 500 members, in the two churches, nine-
tenths of whom earn a bare living, by bard work
from day to day, a day's labor being worth only
thirty cents in gold.

iii tuffitgturt.

—The "Baptist Social Union" of Cincinnati
have begun their operations by helping the Second
church to erect a house of worship on Baymiller St.

—Rev. A. D. Gillette, D. D., resigns the pastor-
ate of the First church of Washington, D. C. on
account of ill health.

--The Campbellite " University of Kentucky "

has 750 students in all departinents, and 108 can-
didates for the ministry. It enjoys the entire in-
come realized by tte sale of the U. S. grants to the
State for Agricultural Colleges.—Hard Shellism, or opposition to Missions and
every other form of organized benevolence outsideof the local church, once had fast hold of the
churches in the upper counties of South Carolina,but is now nearly dead. Itwas logical independency,
and,will come to life again.

-Dr. Thomas, formerly of San Francisco, accep-ted,si csill'to Chicago.=The bb:sei+,er notes the recent organization of
fourteen churches, three (Bethlehem, Winfield andWilliamstown,) in this State; one (Davenport.lowa,) Gernittn ; one (Galeiburg,. Ill.,) Swede, andone"(SheibYville, Ind.;) colored.

Methodist—Several-English Wesleyan-.pt each-
ere issue a monthly newspaper for neighborhood
eiidulation and .to Call attention to their chapels.The advertisements inserted paY expenses.

--The New England Methodists have been so
free'in their denunciation of they spirit of caste,•that the ,Bishopw have dared to tdet their sincerity.

J. N.,Mar front the Washington, (col;) Confer-ence takes charge of the Revere St. Church in Bos-
. ,A:weeterii Methodist paper thinks it'a-hopefulSign thtitlthe',New England Methodists begin to-ask fpr cifettit preachers. It does not like the burden--some fashion of ,catting up the work into small sta-

•tions;`andthinks-that the circuit method economi-
•zei the ministerial force and saves money.

A westernPerita. preacher reports It revival
"after the tildl ,ityle.2 . The brethren knelt when
t,h4.''prayed and shbuted ,when they got happy:
The-converts madJ the 'Pastor,,a donation of fifty
clotlare."

A great 'revival is in progress in Roberts
chapel; Indianapolis, in which nearly three hun-
dred have'already been converted, and nearly all
received into Membership.

' expended ,$4,991,006 on'ministerialttipPort last year, and's9l'l,u2l' on be-
nevojene purposea; This, last item averages 72.
cents Per Member:

Sixty-six'new converts were admitted to the Af-
ricanE. Church of Quincy, 111.,recently by im-
mersion in 'the IciiiSissippi.

" `Grertnin Igissiod-flaus Association for the
Port of 14evilYdrk " is one of the fruits of the Cente-narY, year. It is to carefoi the temporal and spir-
itual interests'of German immigrants secure them
einployMent, protect them front swindlers, and seek
to' biting theim under wholesome-religious influence.
'During the yeak."enUitig 'April .Ist '2,602 persons
were cared' Mr.'', ' '

Aotr ianio.—Tle troubles in the dioceSe of 'Chi-
C4fil;) haf.e:'.liti(lishoP Duggan out of hIS head. lie
is under tkerpethal fear of arrest. Hismain offence
Was in introducing the and easy •fashions of

' Chureh .whose clergy
heP,%lYitrY,El hard'wo'rking missionaries. The
Popel3ll44ll6o4in:!,ano.4is rebellious priests had
toAubinit., . , r,bishoP' Paris is offered a cardinal's
hat if lje will So far, Stibtnit to the Ultnirnontaoe
pretensions of the Papal, See as to make a simple
statement tOlhe Popp, Of the way in which hp. has
aitninistered his diocese. Napoleon is' pushing :theArchbishop'sclaint's with such. vigor, that it is
doubtful if even this demand 'will be insisted on.
The Arolitiehon is'expected to lead the Gallicansiii.their pidiegt, against any disthission of the Gal-
ilean and Vet.4.-montx.'. :.;ones in the,c_orning_coun,cil. • •

-

• —The Pall Mall Gazette says it is reported that
the Preliminary ,Cginmittees' or the Ecumenical
CoOncil'haVe disagreed so seriously as to the'ques-
fichiiiitn.b,e'sUbmitted to the council, that the 'advi-
sers of the Pope !lige him to postpone it altogether.

,Vnitarian.—Rev. John Weiss,(of the Free Re-
ligious Clitb and TheRadical) has bean invited to
prez.Cl . the; ,sermon before the graduating claas
of the' 'Cainbridge Divinity School. The choice„ ,

suggests that the ,t3Fxt contribution of :Cambridge
to the Unitarian Ministry will not strengthen the
cofiservatitie•Wing 6f the denomination.

—Rev. C. U. 1.)all has gone outfor a third time
as a Unitarian, missionary in Calcutta. His Chiefinstrumentalities, are a school'and le circulation
ofbooks., ,".,4kp assistant goes out with him, under
theauspices of 'the Unitarian-Association.

--Dr. Hedge "modestly says: ” The Sanitary
Commiesion, the most stupendous charity the world

. .has ever known, was mainly due to Unitarian phi-
lanthropy." They certainly acted on this pleasant
'assumption in trying'to make it an agencey tor the
dieserninatiOn of Unitarian literature.

Universalist —A. D. 1870, the centenary year
of:A.inerthan UniversaliSm, is to be duly celebrated
hythe'paSJheut of all debts and'obligations restingon the various organiiations of the denomination.
all tp,emorial monument, at' Washington, to !cost
$100;006 1 is' also' talked Of: •

—Rev. Daniel Balton _of',Utica, N. Y., nearly lost
his life in the fall of a R. R. depot at Indianapolis
during the recent 'terniido:l•
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Ch---hr Lean,— Id Sunday School Rooms

Adress,
ale .P.

Mannfacthrer of. Patent School Desks, &e.,

'COLUMBIA WORKS,
Colombia Avenlie, below 2nd Street,

lIOVS-15 PHILADELHIA

1033. ook! ! Look!! . 1033.
Wall Papers and Linen Window Shades

Neatly hung.

we Maitufacture,,aN colonk of Shading.,,Cheapest in the city.
,Olve.na a call.TOgC6STON'S .DEPOT, •

1033:Spring Garden at., jam.below 11th,
BRANCH-307 Federal St.. Camden, N. J.

Grand Reduction in Prices.
CHICKERING & SON'S

GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
We this day lean() a NEW CATALOEUR, in which we

print our VERY LairEar PRICES, and from which we make
no DISCOUNTrr DEVEATImI

Our object i 5 tofurnish to our Patrons THE VERY BEET
PIANOS which can be manufactured. and at the VERY

Low sr PRICES. which wid yield us a lair remuneration.
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Our reputation as the First • Manufacturers
in the Country .being fullyesiabiished, and the
Superiority of our instruments being ac.
knowledged by 'the Voluntary Testimony
of .the Leading Artists of the Countryand Europe, and the. Awards of the High-
est Recompensei overall Competition, atthe different Industrial exhibitions of Europe, and
America, we are confident that at the Prices upon our
'l44tv List, our Pianos will be found to be TheCCheapest, and,we solicit it comparison or our Priceswith those, of any other Firtstklaus Manufactu-rers, atter allowing the pi/mounts which they mayoffer.

It will benur aim, as it has been daring the petForty-Seven Years. to make the vary bestPossible Instruments in every respect. Our
rules are: Never to sacrifice Quality ofWork doninto Economy of Manufacture.

ROSEWOOD GRAND PIANOS, 714 OCTAVE,
WITH ALL MODERN EgPROVMENTS,

Fully Warranted, from 1,050 to 1,200 Dollars

Our prices are set as low as they possibly can beto insure. the. most 'perfect Workmanship,and the reik,best Itualtty of Materials needin every branch of the business.
Every Piano made hy un Is fully war-ranted, and malefaction guaranteed to the purchaser.
In claiming a superiority for the CHEKCERING

PIANCIS over:all others made, we would callspecial attention to The, verfeet- Evenness ofthe'Setnes throughout the Entire Registers.
The SingingQualityof Tone,so favorablynotice tby ill ,the great artists.The Power and Quality of. Tone, Delicacy ofTouch, Perfection of the' Mechanism, 'Durability and

General excellence of Workmanship, and beauty of
Finish.

CHICKERINC &SONS,
31 Bast 14th.Street,New York..apqa St B 246 Washington Street, Boston

READY lAY 15'1'11.

"BfIGHT JEWELS."
• :We arehappy tobe able to promise

JEWELS:
on the 15thof May. Orders far this new Sunday ScbooSinging Bodk are larger than for any previousbook pub-
lished by our' house. .

35,000 copies .ordered in advance.
• 'oe shall maks, every effort, to All our ordersat th

earliest Say possible; and areconfident that
BRIGHT JEWELS, .

will satisfy all who wait for it
A single spesbnen sent (in its turn) onreceipt of 25

• • cents. • ' • , •BiGLOkCMAIN 425 Broome Street, N, Y
isays 21' iSucceisOis to 7ai. B:- Bs.dnncay.

NINEGAR from Cider, Wine, Molasses' or Sorghum,
in 10 hours, without usingdrugs.Forterms,woolen, Es., address F. I. SAGE, Vinegar Maker

_Cromwell, Conn.
==MI

• AIiTFI-I—AGENTIS--$75 to $2OO
per month, everywhere male and female,

. = to introtiee the G ENGINE COMMON SENSE
SAMMY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma-chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, brabfand embroider in a most superior manner. Price only

stB. Fully warrant:Mtforte rears: ;We.will pay $lOOO for any
machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
smut than onrii.. It Makes .the Elastic Loa Stitch." Every
•second.Stitch Can becutoand still the cloth cannot be pulledapartwithont,te.nring.P... We„pay Agents froxs7s to $2OO ,per month
and expenses, orecommission from which twice thatamount can.
be made. Addiens SECO'3IB 00.,'Primmusc, Pk; Bosrox, MASS.,

CIAUTIbN..—Do not belinpued mon byother parties palmingor worthless cut iron, mad, inee, 'ender the -.ame name or other-
wise. .ofirs is the duly genuineandreallypractical cheap machine
manufactured. aprl 12w 13

CARBOLIC AND CRESYLIC SOAPS. (Patented)
For Destruction of Insocts, and Cureof Skin Diseases in

.

• ' ' Dome:die-Animals.
For boMiebold.'phys ciaus' and toiletuse.
"Sheep Dip': to gleetroylick, scab, &c. ;'Plant Protector," &c.

Sind, forDescriptive Painphlet.
Mannfa4ufedamely by -

MMES, BUCHAN & CO,
190 Ellzabe.ll Street, NEW YORE. apls-4tß

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.
CHEAPEST AND BEST PORTABLE PRESSES.

Men and Boys Making Money.

Price of Prenes, $B, $l2.$l6. Offices, $l5, $2O, $3O. .Send for a
Circular to LOWE PltikS CO., 2'.) ,Water ffit , Boston, W99.
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